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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach end bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently hutfirmly
pel a lacy liver

?adDfetreaa Alter Fstiag
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PMOL

Genuine must bear Signature

If it wasn't for worry some people
would have nothing to do

GKAMJLATCD EYKI.IDS CI'KBD
n» went cue*, no Bailor of bow long standing.
Me rami by the wond»rf u I. old rallablx nr. PoltHi
Antiiaptlc n«a ltn« OU. !?\u25a0»?? pain and haaU al

Untold agony Is what s woman suf
fers from tight shoes.

For SUMMER HEAD.tCHKI
Hloks' CAPUDINE Is the brat remedy-

no matter what causes them?whether
from the heat, sitting In drauxhta, fever-
la h condition, etc. 10c., 2Sc and 60c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

No wonder some children never
amount to anything; just look at their
parents.

Important to Mottioro
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

Baara the m

Signature of

In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Warranted In Using Cuss Words.
A small boy in Fort Scott was out

playing with his wagon one day and

Just at the critical moment one wheel
came off. The youngater walked
around the wagon aeveral tlmea and
surveyed it with the air of one accus-
tomed to disappointments. As. he
dragged the wagon to his home he met
a boy friend who Joined him, and to-
gether they trudged on, the fort Scott
Trlbuue says. The owner of the wog-
oo sat on the front step with a for-
lorn look; then quickly brightening up
he exclaimed; "Let'a cuss.'' "All
right," returned the other, "Cuss, cuss,
cuaa."?Kansas City Star.

Directing Children Aright.
The young need to be taught that

although there is sometimes a pleas-
ure of the senses In committing sin,
it is inevitably followed by remorse
and punishment. Crime, remorse,
punishment form an Inseparable trio.
On tbe other hand, while it ia often
bard to do right, the aense of satls-
faction, self-respect and self-control
that follow right action Is worth all
the effort made.

\

Purely Accidental.
"Had any accident on this road

lately?" asked the traveler.
"Yep," replied tbe man who hangs

around the station. "Three trains
came in on time last week."

The Degrees.
"Love opena one's heart."
"Tee, and marriage opens one's

elee."

A Jolly
Good Day

FODOWS
A Good Breakfast
Try a dish of

Post
Toasties

tomorrow morning.

These sweet, thin bits made
from Indian Com are cooked,
toasted and sealed in tight
packages without the touch
of human hand.

\ *
- > ' '<

They reach you fresh and
crisp?ready to eat from the
package by adding cream or
milk and a sprinkling of sugar,
if desired.

Toasties are a joOy good
dish?

Nourishing
Satisfying

Delicious

WILSON THE: CHIEF
HIS JUDGMENT FINAL AFTER

HEARING THE OPINIONS OF

THE CABINET.

COUNSaS OFTEN WITH BRYAN

i

Dr. Houston and Franklin K. Lane
Inspire Confidence In Their Ability
to Conduct Their Departments

Sanely and Successfully.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.?There seems to be ev-

ery desire on the part of Republicans,
Progressives and Democrats to give
the new president the best of.lt when-
ever there is any seeming reason for
doubt as to the wisdom of his inten-
tions. One thing members of congress
are admitting today without any reser-
vation and that is that Mr. Wilson Is
the "chief man In his cabinet." and
that while he seeks and accepts ad-
vice, his own judgment when formed
is made to be final.

There are some things which occur
at the president's council table which
are not kept as solemn secrets. Mr.
Wilson seems to "hit It off" with the
members of his official family. They
say that he is modest with his opin-

ions. that he listens readily and «rge»
speech In order that he may listen,

and then then, weighing the fors and
the agatnsts, he gives his own Judg-
ment In a way which makes his table
companions know that It Is to stand.

Ordinarily cabinet officials do not
talk freely about the man who sits
the head of the table. It may be that
some of the present members of the
advisory board have been moved to
speech by sheer force of surprise. It
would be ungrateful to say that the
cabinet members did not expect to find
in Mr. Wilson the qualities which they
bave found in him. It is the truth that
most of them did not know him well
and naturally, they ray, they had no
realization of the forces which lay
within him and which now they say
they have found.

It has been rumored about Washing-
ton for two or three days that Mr.
Bryan was going to take unto himself
authority In matters not within the
scope of the state department. Mr.
Bryan's friends say these rumors are
libels, that he Intends to advise when
his advice Is asked, and otherwise to
stick strictly to the duties of state. Mr.
Wilson Is counselling with Mr. Bryan
oftener than he is counselling Individ-
ually with other members of his cab
(net, but this everybody accepts as the
moat natural thing possible, for the
president and the secretary have many
policies In commoo and It la these
policies which the administration must
work out to their logical legislative
?conclusion.

Houston Fits His Position.

It 1B bot bard now for officials In
Washington to understand why It was

that Mr. Wilson chose such a man as
Dr. Houston for bis secretary of agri-
culture, overlooking other men In pub-
lic life, and wbo had the "farmer
claim" to the position. Most things
today in the department of agriculture

are specialized. A man may have
been a farmer all hts life, know all
about crops, stock and other things
rural, and yet And himself utterly lost
in the lanes of governmental activi-
ties in the department of agriculture.

There were two or three men men-
tioned for the position and all of
them were better known to the coun-
try generally than was tbe man who
finally was called. Every one of those
suggested as likely of choice was
known as a farmer. It 1b not likely,

the Democrats say, that any one of
them conld have taken up with thor-
ough understanding the reports of the
bureau of plant Industry, of the bio-
logical survey, of the forestry bureau,
tbe bureau of soils, or the bureau of
chemistry and have read them under-

- and with knowledge
enough to make Judicious comment
thereon and suggestions for improve-
ment. Tbe aecretary of agriculture
today has to be a specialist as well
\s a farmer.

Lane Inspires Confidence.

The department of the interior is
today a place of specialization. Frank-
lin K. Lane, like some of tbe other
members of Mr. Wilson's cabinet, is
an idealist, but be has done enough
work. It Is said, to show that be
speads little time In dreaming. Tbe
federal conservationists, including

even Gilford Plnchot, say that they
"have every confidence In Secretary
Lane." The conservationists of this
school have looked into Mr. Lane's
work record and speech record. They
know that be Is a believer in the
states' rights theory, but that he
knows when a condition rather than
a theory confronts blm. Not long
ago I heard Mr. Lane make a speech.
That speech never was reported and
never will be, but It was the moet
sanely and yet actively progressive
speech that I have ever heard any
man save one make.

There It to be no attempt here to
go through the cabinet with a view to
setting forth the likely humanity en-
deavors of the members, but the
charge that It is a purely idealistic
cabinet seems so wholly unwarranted
by the apparent facts In the case that
the existence of any impression that
It Is such is a matter of Washington
wonderment. There seems to be a
general feeling among men of all par-
ties in the capital that the Wilson ad-
ministration starts well and that
where Wilson sits, there Is the bead
of the table, and there It will conUn-
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INEVITABLE.

Mr. Flatlron?Dey aln' no use talkin'
to a woman.

Mr. Charcoal?How so?
Mr. Flatlron?She done bound to git

yo' wid weepln* er hammer yo' wid
a flatlron, buhlieve me. Han' me ds
boss liniment, Mlstah Charcoal.

SKIN TROUBLE ON LEQ

616 W. Grace St., Richmond. *Va.?
"I had a running sore on my leg for
from three to Ave years. It burst and
blood came from It, then It got red
around, and waa aa large aa a dollar.
It turned white In the middle of the
aore, and then began to Itch and blsed.

After washing Itwould bleed for hours
at a time. Some nights I did not al«ep
through the whole night. I apent

eighty dollars on the aore and It didn't
get well. I got worse and fell off to
eighty-nine pounds. This went on for
four years. I was told it could not get

well. One of my frlerids Bald I ought

to try Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment, so I did. After I had used
them one month the sore was gone
and the itching stopped, and I have
never had any trouble since. That
was live years ago.

"I had a fever and all my hair came
out. I shampooed with a lather of

Cutlcura Soap and then rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment over the scalp and
my hair came back and now It Is long

and glossy." (Signed) Mrs. John
Thomas, Mar. 12, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addreaft
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Best Thing.
"James got dizzy in the water and

it frightened him."
"It is the best thing which could

have happened."
"How do you make that out?"
"If he was dizzy, wasn't his head

swimming?"

A Confession.
Startled by convincing evidence that

they were the victims of serious kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbers of
prominent people confess they havs
found relief by using KURIN Kidney
and Bladder Pills. For sale by. all
medical dealers at 25c. Burwell St
Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

The first condition of human good-

ness is something to love; the second,
something to reverence. ?George Eliot.

I>«R» YOtm HEAD ACHRf
Try Hicks' CAPUDINE. It's liquid pleas-

ant to take?#(Tocls Iminrdhile?pond to prt-rrnt
\u25a0lrk Hodti'liH and Nervous HndtrhM also.
Yonr money bark If not aatlsfleil. 10c., 25c. and
soc. at medicine stores. Adv.

Sometimes the early bird has a
long wait before breakfast is served
In the dLnlng car

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar ooatea,
easy to lake as candy, regulate and Invigor-
ate stomach, liver and bowels and cure con-
stipation. Adv.

And a woman either poaes, eup
poses or imposes.

ITCH R«U«v*d la JO Mioutos.
Woolford's Hanltary Lot lon for all klnda of

orataitous Itch. At Druggist*. Adv.

Put off until tomorrow the worry-
ing you might do today.

nun CCRRD IK e TO 14 DATS
?

Tour druggist W >'l relond money If I'A/AJ UIST.
IIBITr fsua to ran soy uh of Iteblng, Blind,
Blooding or Piutradlng Hiss In Sto M days. 60c

The greatest loss to any man Is his
self-respect.

CONSTIPATION

SMunyon's
Paw-Paw

Pills ar« aalike al I oth-
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not grips; they do not
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach ioaway that soon
pots these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation Munyon's Paw-Paw
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;

they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 25 cents. All Druggists.

Kodak Finishing
Cheapest prices on earth by

|y|!®L photographic specialists. De-
I MSL sloping any roil film sc. Prints

and 4c. Mail yonr films to
DspL K, PARSONS OPTICAL CO,

244 KIM ST? CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA

dpi 11111 \u25a0 11111 mfkfflllCiH*»Tn» TfsOssd. PssgJ
H ialtas*. SsldkylWssMa M

IMWIONAL
SUNMrSdIOOL

LESSON
(By B. O. BKLUKRB, Director of SrM>-

Idc Department The Moody Bible I»-
\u25a0tltute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 30
REVIEW.

READING LESSON?Hebrew® lt:t-IS.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Our fathers trusted

In Thee: They trusted, and Thou 4ldst
deliver them." Pa. 2:4.

The Scripture lesson before ns Is
suggested for reading purpoans only.
In these verses we have rehearsed
the principal events (saving Caster)
of which we have been studying this
past quarter, but presented from (be
view point of the values and victories
of faith. The golden text suggests

three things, first the God of the fa-
thers; second, the trust of the fathers,
snd third, the deliverance of the fa-
thers because of their trust In God-
Therefore it seems to be logical for
us to think of these lesson* from the
standpoint of faith.

The first lesson of this quarter Is
suggested in verse three of our read-
ing lesson. - Qod Is the creator and
works by his divine fiat, framing these
visible things from those that are
not; working or framthg them by his
"word." So Ood today through the
"Living Word" makes himself known
to all men. He is the God of all re-
source, and places those resources at
the disposal of men, becoming to each
under varied circumstances all that Is
needed. Verily "God Is love."

Becond Great Fact.
I The aecond lesson preaenta to ua

j the second great fact of the "begin-
nings," viz., that man is to have do-
minion over all of these created

j things, and that woman is to be hia
! helpmeet. Again, there ia set before

( ub man's relation to tho Creator, a
relation of truat, and when that re-

| latlon failed we huve presented in

i thin and the succeeding lesson, the dis-
astrous effect of disobedience. Where

| trust is active there has always been

deliverance. Where trust has tailed,
disaster has inevitably followed. The
great central truth of these two lee-
sons ia the folly of doubting and dis-
obeying God's Word.

Returning to verse four of the read-
ing lesson attention Is called to Abel
(Lesson IV.) a« an illustration of a
man whose faith in God expressed It-
self in the sacrifice he offered onto
God. Abel's gift was one of sacrl-

j flee and not that or the labor of his

own hands.
The great fact of lesson Ave Is

that Noah obeyed God by preparing

for the coming Judgment long before
there was any external evidence of
the flood. He waa "moved with godly
fear," he saved bis house, be con-
demned the world, and he became heir
of the rlghteouaneas which is accord-
ing to faith". Those who believe
God's word, live; those who disbelieve
God's word, perlsb?John 5:84.

The sixth lesson, which also consid-
ers the life of Noah, presents for
our consideration God's everlasting

covenant.
In T«riM eight to twelve of the

reading lesson, the writer Mlses upon
three supreme events in the life of
Abraham when faith wai manifest.

If we properly present thess three
we shall summarise the ressatulnjles-
sons of this quarter sirlsf that of
Raster, lessons seres to and lacladlnß
the eleventh. The ftrst great event Is
of course God's call to Ahrsm.?Heh.
11:8. He must leave kindred, native
land, yea, even hta father's bouse.

The second great illustration of

faith was that Abraham should ob-
tain God's promised.? Heh. 11:9-10.
This he did by obeylag the call to be-
come a sojourner In a lead not his
ofen, looking for a city wbeee builder
and maker is God.

Necessity of Faith.
The third illustration, Heb. 11:11.1*,

was Abraham's willingness to part

with his son Isaac In obedience to

God's command to offer him as a sac-
rifice. True faith holds back noth-
ing from God. Notice In this Illus-
tration how Sarah's nsme le linked
with that of Abraham. How it is de-
clared that she received power to con-
ceive through faith and because she
counted him faithful who promised,

there sprang of one "so many as the
stars of heaven In multitude and the
sands which is by the seashore innu-
merable."

Thus the message of the past quar-
ter is the revelation of God and of
the necessity of talth in him on man's
part.

Some may have chosen to use the
lesson of Isaac and Rebecca, rather
than the suggested Easter lesson. We
judged the Easter lesson of the great-
er value.

Therefore in the final lesson, that
of Easter Sunday, we behold God's

matchless grace and mercy in that he
rolled away for those of loving, sim-
ple childlike faith, the atone of their
difficulty.

"Cherish the hope that the world is
traveling towarda the dawn. Man's
day begins with the morning and ends
with the night, but the day of God be-
gins with the night, and ends la the
gloriouß dawn." ?D. P. B. Meyer.

It might be well to require several
written stories of about two hundred
words each from different members
of the class, relating these beginnings.
The Creation; The First din; The Two
Brothers; The First laaasigraat;

Lot's Choice; The First Bister. Sure-
ly there Is an abundance at material
to make review Sunday mm long to
be remembered.

Healthy Baby is
Precious Blessing

To Make It Healthy jatid
Keep ftHealthyUse a Re-

liable Baby Laxative
- In spite of th« greatest personal

care and the moat intelligent attention
to diet, babies and children will be-
come conatlpated, and It is a (act that
oonstlpatlon and Indigestion have
wrecked many a young life. To start
with a good digestive apparatus is to
start life without handicap.

But as we cannot all have perfect
working bowels we must do the next
best thing and acquire them, or train
them to become healthy. This can be

done by the use of a laxative-tonic
\u25bcery highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy is called

Dr. Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin and has
been on the market for two genera-
tion*. It can be bought conveniently

at any drug store for fifty cents or
one dollar a bottle, and those who are
already convinced of its merits buy
the dollar slse.

Ita mildness makes It the ideal medl-
lcine for children, and it is also very
pleasant to the taste. It is sure In
Its effect and genuinely harmless.
Very little of It is required and Its
frequent use does not cause It to lose
its effect, as is the case with ao many
other remedies.

Dorothy Johnaon.
"I never saw auch rapid improvement
In the health of anyone. Syrup
sin Is a wonderful remedy and I shall
never be without It again." Thousand®
keep Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin con-
stantly In the house, for every mem-
ber of the family can use it from ln>
Infancy to old age. TheUHers of Syrup
Pepsin have learned to avoid cathar-
tics, salts, mineral waters, pills and
other harsh remedies for they do bnt
temporary good and are a shock tn
any delicate system.

Thousands can testify to Its merits
In Constipation. Indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., among them
reliable people like Mrs. M. Johnson,

768 Dayton St., Kenosha, Wis. She is
th« mother of little Dorothy Johnson
who was always In delicate health un-
til her mother gave her Dr. Cald-
well'sSyrup Pepaln. Mrs. Johnson says:

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin, and you would
like to make a personal trial of it b*-
fore buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address?a postal
will do? to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
203 Washington Street, Monttcello, lIL.
and a free sample bottle will be
mailed you.

One-Way 1
Colonist Fares to the |

1 Great Northwest J
\u25a0 HPHERE'S a farm for you out in that great, prosperous country ' I

* penetrated by the Great Nqrtbern Kail way and it's easy to get
ander thc New Three-Year Homestead Law jj

\u25a0 ?which g Ivea full tlUe lo 310 or 160 acre* In three year* In Montana orOtygon. Crop* (B
H last rur biggest ever ?the Northwest produced many timea It*? tiara of' the nation * ]
H

|___>
tremendous ten-bilHon-dollar crop. Proapacts. anal for thi* H
year. Thera are thousand* of oppnrtnnltlaa to win wealth and [ljf

I (VV Independence ail through the wonderfully productive (tataa of I
V*'4' Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Montana, audio British Columbia.

MONTANApoLu Low Round-Trip Home see Iters' Feres in effect Ist I
eOQ ae4 3d Tuesday s W eacb month U ell points Northweet. \u25a0

.. T .
. Writ* Now for Frmm Booklet*

Wntl*llnn Ora- f'"Information. We will gladly mall you Interesting I
r_llT, pro DO r- data ever compiled on the opportunities is the Northwest. \u25a0
tionellr Low Fare* 6*nd th# 0011 DO°'01 a poatal or letter to

I lanBTHWRSTP M M HUBBERT, Di,t rid Pat.tng.r Agmnt W
| NORTH WBSTI

Ch..,nut S,r~t. Ph.loJ.lphio. Pa

Panama-Pacific lnttmational Exposition?San Fran diet?l9ls
H CROP COUPON ??........M
I C 1rr.OY Cen'l Immigration A»t. t DepC 85 Cfeat NartWa \u25a0

\u25a0 - n
W tura relating to opportunitiea in tha Northwest ?free.

Wr?lway 1
~

State »lo«alHT~~~ oM J

Depend OD How You Feed the Plants

POTASH
A fertiliser should contain at least 3 to 4 per cent, of actual

V W potash for heavy soils, and 5 to 7 per cent, for light soil*.
V Goods with lor 2 per cent, potash are out of date. !'roaid«
|

early for your requirements for side dressing *O4

fstwh PSFS, especially ID rotatioM with cotton, corn and peas, where the potash demand ts macs
heavier than with cotton alone. We sell Pol ish in sny quantity from one 200-pound bag sst

Writs fnr rrlM and »Vm Book on Collon Mian

GERMAN KALI WORKS. I.e. 42 Broadway. New York
lapin BMf~ Maate . Ink * tml »M« . ItoaaU UamtaMt Sleet, OUeaii
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DOUG LAS

m\ mjk
FOR MEN AND WOMEN/ f M 1

'isoo* LD

,
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|M.IH»°an ' BjpijgJfkl

"Oft wIMS4.SO staoea. Jaat sa *O«mI In style. r Cbßr-l'
tflnwta wsM at and wattr aa other iiitkat coating SK.OO to ST OO

-the only dlfferencx i» the price. Shoes In all V*
leathers, at/lea and shapea to anit everybody.

f If you could vialt W L. l)ou(lst large facto- v<Q9^dF/a
rla*Kt Brockton, Mase., and aee for youraelf

> how carefully W. L,. Ilonclaa ahoea are made, V
"

yoti would then nnderatand why they are warranted
to litbetter, look better, hold their eh ape land

aPoL longer thaa sny other make for the price. Vy
IfMr. L. Donilns shoea are not for sale Inyour rletntty. enter I SI

dlreea from the faetory awl aare the micldlrnmn'i profit. Cjdrf ,»*srrwion

Oalalea. It willshow you how to order by mall. , gTISJJ
TAKE NO and why yon can sere money on your footwear. rrSSST

\u25a0U?TITUTR W. I- BOBOIiS* ? ? \u25a0rwekt-n. ?aee. TtbatettS!

Tsaehee Bookkeeping, Shorthand aad the Commercial Branches. Ooarsee by aaalL Able sad erase!
eaeeS teaekera. One ox the oldest and aaoei reliable srhcola la the Salt Witts the BshaA Si
<IIISI>I||, larth O?sHaa, tor laforaaatloa before taking a bnalaeas soars*. Ho Tins at sag


